Trinity Catholic
Payment Agreement 2021-22
Parents/Guardians (responsible party) __________________________________________________________________
Student Name/Grade ___________________________________Student Name/Grade __________________________________
The student(s) listed above has registered for enrollment in Trinity Catholic in Fort Smith, AR for the 2021-22 school year. The registration fee for
each student will be $125 and is non-refundable. Registration fees for new students are due at the time of registration. Registration fees for
existing Trinity families are due April 30, 2021. Families who select automatic bank draft for tuition payments may have the registration fees
withdrawn in July.

Payment Terms and Methods
Select one:
Annual (August)
Monthly-10 Months (Aug - May)

[ ]
[ ]

Semi-Annual (Aug and Jan)
Monthly-12 Months (Jun - May)

[ ]
[ ]

Select one option and complete:
[ ]
I agree to pay the tuition, which shall be due and payable by pre-authorized bank draft on the 5th [ ] or the 20th [ ]
of each month, beginning in June or August.
I elect to have the registration fee drafted in July [ ] or will pay the registration fee at the time of enrollment [ ].
[ ] Use the automatic bank draft from 2020-21, the bank account information has not changed.
[ ] I will provide a voided check prior to June 1. If you do not have a check, please provide the following information:
Checking [ ] or Savings [ ] Account # ___________________ Routing # _________________
[ ]

I agree to pay tuition by cash or check and understand the enrollment fee is due now for new families or by
April 16, 2021 for existing Trinity families. Monthly tuition payments are due by the 20 th each month.

[ ]

I agree to pay tuition by a credit/debit card and understand that a 4% processing fee will be applied. I agree the payment.
will be processed by the 20th of the month.

By signing below, the undersigned parent(s) or guardian(s) agrees to abide by the rules and regulations of the school as
found in the Trinity Catholic Student Handbook or published elsewhere, which rules and regulations are deemed a part
of this agreement. In addition, the parents/guardians agree to the terms above, below, and in Sections I & II.
➢ I agree to pay the tuition on time in accordance with the terms and schedule of the payment plan I selected
above.
BOTH Parents need to sign, or Legal Custodians, or Legal Guardians
_____________________________ _______________________________ _____________
Print Name
Signature
Date
_____________________________ _______________________________ _____________
Print Name
Signature
Date

The following policies & practices are intended to protect the financial security of the school’s programs, and
are written in the spirit of open and honest communication between parents and Trinity’s Administration.
SECTION I. POLICIES and ADDITIONAL FEES: PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
1. A family with an outstanding balance will not be invited to re-enroll at Trinity for the following year unless
approved by the Principal or Dean of Academics and Admissions.
2. A family that becomes more than 60 days past due may result in the student not being able to participate in certain
activities or being asked to leave Trinity. The student’s transcript will not be provided to another school until the balance
is paid.
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3. Families enrolling a child after June 1, 2021 and before the first day of school may choose any plan. However,
the plan payment schedule must be brought up to date before allowed in class (a catch-up payment will be
required).
4. Families enrolling a child after the first day of school but before the end of the first semester will be charged
the enrollment fee plus full annual tuition. Families enrolling a child after the end of the first semester will
be charged the $125 enrollment deposit plus 55% of the full annual tuition.
5. Scheduled payments must be kept current. Keeping payments current ensures that a student will be allowed to
attend his/her scheduled classes, take exams, receive grades, credits, and transcripts, will be allowed to participate in
school-sponsored sports, events, and trips, and receive a diploma at graduation.
6. Tuition does not include the following: school uniforms, activity uniforms, spirit wear, student yard signs, band
instrument rental fees, athletic games pass (VIP pass), and other activity cost. If a uniform is required for an activity, the
coach or sponsor of that activity will inform the parent or guardian of the amount. The uniform fee will be due in full by
the date set by the coach or sponsor.
7. Parents or guardians will be notified when a charge is being applied to a student’s account due to damage to the
Chromebook or other school equipment. The same is true for books, charges, or Chromebooks. Payment to cover the
cost is expected the following month. If payment cannot be made by that time contact the Business Office to establish a
payment plan.
8. Families are required to complete 10 service hours at a Trinity function during the school year. If services hours are
not completed by the end of the school year. The account will be billed $20 per uncompleted hour.
9. Trinity administration will select one fundraiser a year with the expectation that all families participate. Failure to
participate or meet the minimum requirements of the fundraiser may result in a fee.
SECTION II. REFUNDS & NOTES: PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
1. The $125 Enrollment Deposit is non-refundable.
2. Upon enrollment, a financial obligation and commitment to Trinity for a full year is made. In the event, a student
must withdraw from Trinity future monthly tuition billings will cease provided a withdrawal form is completed. Trinity
will not prorate, discount, adjust or cancel previously billed tuition, collected or not yet collected, in the case of
withdrawal on or after the first day of school, and parents / legal guardians / legal custodians will remain responsible for
the unpaid balance on the account.
3. No refund of annual or semi-annual tuition paid will be processed without a completed withdrawal form signed by all
responsible parties, parents and/or legal custodians and guardians as listed on this form and a Trinity administrator. The
date on the withdrawal form is considered the effective day of withdrawal. Refunds will not be issued for partial
months. Annual and semi-annual accounts paid will be refunded based on a 10-month tuition rate.
4. Trinity will not refund, pro-rate, discount, adjust or cancel previously billed tuition, collected or not yet collected, if a
student is either dismissed or asked to withdraw from school for disciplinary reasons, and in such a case parents/legal
guardians/legal custodians will remain responsible for the unpaid balance on the account.
5. Tuition rates are provided on the Trinity website. If tuition assistance is requested and granted, you will be notified
separately of the revised tuition amount. The notification letter must be signed and returned to the Business Office by
August 2. Failure to do so may result in the assistance not being available after August 2.
6. After separation from Trinity, regardless of the reason, the final account balance due remains payable per the
terms of the payment plan originally selected.
7. You will not receive regular statements if the tuition is withdrawn from your bank account monthly. Accounts paid by
cash, check or credit cards will receive a monthly statement. In the event you do not receive a monthly statement it is
still your responsibility to pay the monthly tuition.
8. A late fee of $10 will be applied to the account if payment is not received by the 20th of the month. If the account
becomes 30 days past due a late fee of $20 will be charged each month the balance is not paid. You will be responsible
for any bank charges for return checks or rejected draft transactions to insufficient funds or closed accounts.
9. In the event of a fire, natural disaster, war, governmental action, act of terrorism, pandemic, epidemic, or any other
event beyond the School’s control, it is up to the School to suspend classes or switch to an alternative instruction
method. If such an event occurs, there will be no reduction or refund of tuition and fees for the discontinuation and
disruption of the school year. It remains the responsibility of the parent or guardian to continue to make scheduled
payments.

